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BY ARTHUR KIMBALL-STANLEY 
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"I was going nowhere until I had photography in my life," 
Alan Martinez, 19; from South Providence, said. "I wasn't do-
ing anything with myself." · 
. That was more than three years ago, Marti-
nez said; a time when he was well on his way to 
dropping out of Hope High School. B1,1t he was . 
. lucky enough to stumble on a program ·being 
offered by AS220, the . community arts center 
located in downtown Providence, called Photo-
graphic Memory. 
Martinez said he was walking down a street 
near AS220 and saw a number of young people 
... ~ .. . :{. 
Photographers Paul Clancy and Scott 
Lapham, above, study a Polaroid print to 
determine the proper lighting for Courtney 
Mitchell's shot, top • 
lmani Walters, 17, left, a student at Cranston . 
East High School, shoots a closeup at the 
Atheneum in Providence. · · · 
going inside. He decided to do the same. That work, creating images, learning h<;>w to 
was where he met Scott Lapham, the fqunder of. E.llililili:>4*~!Wili~-=4.-aiill:;:;!o.;.;;Q.:~ . change and shape . them, and ultimately, 
the program, and where he was first given a learning how to turn the art form into a pro-
chance to learn about photography. fessional skill: "This is a career we're trying to teach," he said. 
"The program was pretty amazing,'~ Martinez said, "s~ I just "This isn't some esoteric skill, but something you can make a 
kept coming back." living at. It's not an easy living, it's challenging, but you can do 
From how. to work in a darkroom to how to understand it." 
concepts such as shutter speed and aperture, Laphf.lffi'S pro- Lapham, a Mode Island School of Design graduate who 
gram teaches what seems to be everything, Martinez said. 
Lapham said students are outfitted with cameras and set to SEE VISION, F3 
( 
·viSion he added, by allowing them to good balance of being able to do stick With the program !:or an ex- work on your own while getting 
tertded period, they are given a help. • 
ronstant in liYes that are in nux. . The program is open to anyone· .. 
"Not every kid isgoingtogoon wbowanlstogetinvolved, but La- · 
runs his own photography busi- to RISD, and not every kid is go- · pham said he wants to move it 
ness in Providence, started the ing to go on even to ronege, • La- more toward young people who 
program after teaching a few pham said. "But taking kids on. are having a tough time and can 
classes at the state's Training shoots, taking them into a profes- use photography as an outlet. 
School. The experience, he said, sional envi- · ' Anyone in-
showed him how much of an ef- ronment, "This isn't some esoteric skill, terested in 
feet photography can have in giv- can really b t · · th' k learning 
ingyoung people some kind of di- give them a u some mg you ~an rna e a more . may 
rection. view of living at. It's not an easy_ living; · ca11 As22o at 
"There is an emotional rompo- what's pos-· it's challenging, but you can do (401) 831- -
nentto self~xpression that builds sible." · 9327. 
confidence and can have real ap- For Kris- it." Piut' of the 
plications in fostering different ten Chau- reason his 
technical -skins," Lapham ex- · vin, · 20, of 5dnT ...APHAii program.has 
plained. "This program shows PrOvidence, been such a 
them what it's like to be a photog- who has · ' photographer success . ·50 
rapher and I think shows them been with . far, Laphanl 
what can come out of sticking, · l.apham's program for two years said, is tpe lack·of·othet non-aca-
with and working on skills for a and is working on a portfolio so dernic cOntinuous programs tO 
long period of time." · , she can apply to art school, work· help young people get direction. 
· Photographic Memory has· al- ing on a creative skin in a profes- . ':There is a huge need Ol.it 
ready been successful in. chang- sional setting was a great oppor-· there," he said, "There are a Jot of 
ing a few lives, according to' stu- ' tunity. "I was complaining that students i>ut there that · fall 
' Qents who have participated. . there Will! no way to get back to through th!! cracks for a whole 
The program, Martinez said, THE PROVIDENCE JOURNAL I SANDOR B000 • doing anything once you had host of reasons. What this pro-
opened up an artistic. side he Christel Posario,l6, g· oes under the dark cloth to block oirtside light as she prepares to take a dropped out of school and then I gram gives them is the structure 
didn't know he had. Learning to fourid out about the program," to get focuSed again." -
see like a photographer, he ex- portrait <of workers at the Dreyfus Building In Providence. Watching is Michelle Mancone, 17. Cliauvin said . "It was a really 
plained, became a deep ~ion, ,, 
one that led him to reorganize his ·· . - -~ ~~~nrolled in the Job Corps, a ru!~~~c!~=n~;!/~i ·· ~:!s C::~n:::~ . =~~!:t~~:rn~~~~~~ ~--coupons SUNDAYS@ 
program run by the U.S. Depart- Design. the Photographic Mem(}- lion to art school." if they stick with the program they . ___:_ · · 
· ment of Labor to help young J>llO:' ry program was also aformative Wilson ended up becoming a Jearn a skin. Knowing that they 
pie learn work skills, and a yeai- · experience. After a teacher at the kind of intern for Lapham, ac- have learned something, accom-
and a half later attended the Com- Metropolitan Community Career companying him. on photo shoots plished something, he rontinued, 
munity College of Rhode Wand and Technical High School; in andlearningthemoreprofession- . buildsafoundationforthemtogo 
He still works with Lapham, de- Providence, suggested that WJI- a! aspects of on-site photography. on achieving. • 
veloping a portfolio that he plans .son attend one of Lapham's class- , The experi.ence helped her build By learning how to work with 
to use to apply to a four-year art . es, she decided to give it a shot. the portfolio to get into RISD. him as he makes his living, by gO-
school. . "What was great about it was Moving students from the in- ing to photo shoots and being 
"Scott asked me what am I g(}- . that it taught me enough about troduction-t(}-photography phase forced to act as a professional, 
ing to do with my. life;" Martinez black-and-white photography · to ... assisting on professional . students )lll!ffi impOrtant social 
. said. "'lben he told me to go for , that I got to the point where I shoots is what Lapham said he skills, as well as how to improve 
it." could use the space myself to de- thinks makes the program suo- their photogr&J>hy, he said. Also, 
Kostnewa-
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R.I. EXPORT STATISTICS 
Rank Country' 
' 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
,. ~ 
. 8 
9 
10 
total all countries 
Canada · 
Mexico 
United Kingdom 
i-tongKong 
China (mainland) 
Germarw 
Turkey 
Japan 
Belgium · 
Fra.nce · 
COUNTRIES 
2006 
$1.5bil 
548mil 
103mil 
103mil 
62mil 
61mil 
61mlt 
55 mil' 
37mil 
36mil 
.35mil 
INDUSTRIES 
linN: 
2005 
$1.3 bil 
427mil 
68mil 
65mil 
.. 
51 mil 
47mil 
54 mil 
18mil · 
·37mil 
32mil 
25mll 
')1\nC 
%chg 
20.7 
28.5 
52.2 
59.2 
21.9 
28.7 
13.1 
203.1 
'.1.3' 
10.8 ·· 
37.5 
.......... 
U.S. Department of Commen:e, · 
the China COUIIlll!l for the pro-
. motion of international trade 
and U.S. Chambers of Com-
merce. Other-organizations that 
can help include the Rhode 
Island Economic Development 
Corporation and the China 
fustitute IIDd the Rhode Island 
Export Assistan~ Center, both 
at Bryant. _ 
"China is not unique, but it is 
different," Byrnes said, "lt re-
quires patience and due dili-
gence to take advantage of lhe 
opportunity." · 
IIOIIT&AGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Tuesday, March 20, 2007 at 1 0:00 am '· 
Cenlral Falls- Two Family 
• 566 Pine Street •1 ,680 Sf Gr Living Area 
• 2,198 Sf Lot - • • 9 Rms, 5 Bdrms, 2 Baths 
· ~l _____ l~u~es~d~ay~·~M~ar~ch~20~,~20~0~7~a~t1~1~:0~0~a~m~ __ _J 
· Providence- Colonial . 
• 28 Saint James Street •1,258 St Gr LIVIno Area 
• 3,484 Sl Lot · • 5 Rms, 3 Bdrms, 1 Bath 
· ~l _____ l~u=u~d~ay=,7M~are~h~2~0~,~20~0~7~at~1~2~:D~O~p~m ____ _J·I Providence -Three Family 
: 1;~1:f ~perior Sllftl : ~:~w ~~'~t=. a ~~a~~~~ 
..-.-....m...,ar~-al .. lllooMiploooflfi'Mialo.lloa-111• Jlll(ll ...... flllrlrC30)_11 ___ .. _,_,1ar ........  __.. ___ .... , .. ___ 
THE JUMPP COMPANY, AUCTIONEER . 
· · CHELMSFORD (8001 650-0205 . .. 
! Richard C. Jumpp • R.I. Real Estate 181!924/ Auction License 13215 
Ronald V. Maynard/Auction License 11734 
wWw.Jumppcompany.com 
AUCTION ·. 
ONE OF THE NATION'S FINEST 
STAMPING AND CASTING 
FACILITIES FOR PRECIOUS METALS 
.NATIONAL STAMPCAST CORP. 
. 15 WEST 37TH STREET 
. NYC, NY.10018 · 
,.,_ .... ___ .a-..:.. .. · . .... __ · ~· .... ..__ .. ---- .... ...:.. - - • - -
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PHOTOGRAPHIC VISION 
01:00AM EDT on Sunday, March 18, 2007 . 
By Arthur Kimball-Stanley 
Journal Staff Writer 
Christel Posario, 16, goes under the dark cloth to 
block outside light as she prepares to take a group 
po~ait of workers at the Dreyfus Building in 
Providence. Watching is Michelle Mancone, 
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"I was going nowhere until I had photography in my life," Alan Martine.z, 19, from South Providence, 
said. "I wasn't doing anything with myself." . 
Thatwas more than three years ago, Martinez said, a time .when he was well on his way to dropping 
out of Hope High School. But he was lucky enough to stumble on a program being offered by AS220, 
the community arts center located in downtown Providence, called Photographic Memory. 
Martinez said he was walking down a street near AS220 and saw a number ofyoung people going 
inside. He decided to do the same. That was where he met Scott Lapham, the founder of the program, 
and where he was first given a chance to learn about photography. 
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"The program was pretty amazing," Martinez said, "so I just kept coming back." 
From how to work in a darkroom to how to understand concepts such as shutter speed and aperture, 
Lapham's program teaches what seems to be everything, Martinez said. 
Lapham said students are outfitted with cameras and set to work, creating images , learning how to 
change and shape them, and ultimately, learning how to tum the art form into a professional skill. 
"This is a career we're trying to teach," he said. "This isn't some esoteric skill, but something you can 
make a living at. It's not an easy living, it's challenging, but you can do it." 
Lapham, a Rhode Island School of Design graduate who runs his own photography business in 
Providence, started the program after teaching a few classes at the state's Training School. The 
experience, he said, showed him how much of an effect photography can have in giving young people 
some kind of direction. · 
· "There is an emotional component to self-expression that builds confidence and can have real 
applications in fostering different technical skills," Lapham explained. "This program shows them 
what it's like to be a photographer and I think shows them what can come out of sticking with and 
working on skills for a long period of time." . 
Photographic Memory has already been successful in changing a few lives, according to students who 
h~ve participated. 
The program, Martinez said, opened up an artistic side he didn't know he had. Learning to see like a 
photographer, he explained, became a deep passion, one that led him to reorganize his life . 
He enrolled in the Job Corps, a program run by the. U.S . Department of Labor to help young people 
learn work skills, and a year and a half later attended the Community College of Rhode Island. He 
still works with Lapham, developing a portfolio that he plans to use to apply to a four-year art school. 
"Scott asked me what am I going to do with my iife," Martinez said. "Then he told me to go for it." · 
For Chandelle Wilson, 21, a junior at the Rhode Island School of Design , the Photographic Memory 
program was also aformative experience. After a teacher at the Metropolitan Community Career and 
Technical High School, in Providence, suggested that Wilson attend one of Lapham's classes, she 
decided to give it a shot. 
"What was great about it was that it taught me enough about blatk-and-white photography that I got 
to the point where I could use the space n:Iyself to develop my own stuff," she said. "Scott was like 
my first introduction to art school." 
Wilson ended up becoming a kind of intern for L~pham, accomp~nying him on photo shoots and 
learning the more professional aspects of on-site photography. The experience helped her build the 
portfolio to get into RISD. 
Moving students from the introduction-to-photography phase to assisting on professional shoots is 
what Lapham said he thinks makes the program successful. Students learn not only a hobby or an art 
1/13/09 8:4 1PM 
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fonn, he said, but ifthey stick with the program they learn a skill. Knowing that they have learned 
something, accomplished something, he continued, builds a foundation for them to go on achieving. 
By learning how to work with him as he makes his living, by going to photo shoots and being forced 
to act as a professional, students learn important social skills, as well as how to improve their 
photography, he said. Also, he added, by allowing them to stiCk with the program for an extended 
period, they are given a constant in lives that are in flux . 
"Not every kid is going to go on to RISD, and not every kid is going to go on even to college," 
Lapham said. "But taking kids on shoots, taking them into a professional environment, can really give 
them a view of what's possible." · · · 
For Kristen Chauvin, 20, of Providence, who has been with Lapham's program for two years and is 
working on a portfolio so she can apply to art school, working on a creative skill in a professional 
setting was a great opportunity. "I was complaining that there was no way to get back to doing 
anything once you had dropped out of school and then I found out about the program," Chauvin said. 
"It was a really good balance of being able to do work on your own while getting help." 
The program is open to anyone who wants to get involved, but Lapham said he wants to move it more 
toward young people who are having a tough time and can use photography as an outlet. Anyone 
·interested in learning more may call AS220 at (401) 831-9327. 
Part of the reason his program has been such a success so far, Lapham said,,is the lack of other 
non-academic continuous programs to help young people get direction. 
"There is a huge need out there," he .said. "There are a lot of students out there that fall through the 
cracks for a whole host of reasons. What this program gives them is the structure to get focused 
again." 
"This isn't some esoteric skill, but something you can make a living at. It's not an easy living, it's 
challenging, but you can do it." 
Scott Lapham 
photographer 
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